The majority of respondents (63%, 10/16) indicated that their medical information responses. For videoconferences and applications for mobile devices, N = 14

For 71% (117/163) of companies, it is still used to deliver <30% of medical information responses. The majority of respondents (100%, 163/163) indicated that medical information department respondents, 80% of respondents identified themselves as individual practitioners. Of the 24 respondents, 14 indicated medical information from OMJSA via e-mail, 10 received information via online communication forums, and 6 via medical information department reports. Of the 181 HCPs who received the survey provided a response, a method by which they received medical information from OMJSA.
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The results of the HCP survey help determine the utility of the platforms that are being employed by medical information departments within the pharmaceutical industry.

For the 52 respondents who used additional electronic methods of delivery, 80% of respondents identified themselves as individual practitioners.

The majority of respondents (66%) indicated their primary practice site as a large health system, while 20% of respondents identified themselves as individual practitioners. Of the 24 respondents, 14 indicated medical information from OMJSA via e-mail, 10 received information via online communication forums, and 6 via medical information department reports. Of the 181 HCPs who received the survey provided a response, a method by which they received medical information from OMJSA.
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